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:SE...~RE THE RAII.E.O;$ CO!a~S~Ol~~.Il .loA!:; STATE OF CALIPO?J1IA. 

S 
., . 

In the ¥~tter of the A~plication ) 
of WJJE?.A Cb.NAL .Al~D IR.-:UG-AT ION ) 
COlD?Al~Y, for an order au thori z1ng ) 
increases 1n rates Charged for water) 
sold for 1r1'1 gati on. ) 

Application 
No. 236l. 

RobertL. Hargrove and Morrison, Dunne 
and Brobeck. by E. E. ?hleger, ~or 
Madera. Canal and Irrigation CODll'sny. 

M. Z. Ra.rr1s for certain conS'llDlers. 

Johnston and Jones, byE:. M~ iohnston, 
for Italian-Swiss Colony. 

'u. F. 71illiamson and:S:. T. Jones, for 
San ~rsncisco !heological Sec1nary-

C omm1s s1 oner • 

o ? I N ION 

N'J.8.ders. Ca.na.l and Irr1~tion Comp any, hereinafter 
referred to as the Cannl Company, askz authOrity to increase 

e.ll its rates tor water sold. for. irr1ge.t~on in lo!3.d.era Comty, 

California. 

In the prayer of its petition,. the Canal Com~y asks 

authority substantially as follows: 
1. To charge ~l.OO a:cnWllly against each acre of la.nd 

loco.ted within tho generel areo. of 24,325 acros within which 

ares. t~e Canal Company hss, from tim~ to time, supplied wster 

for irrigation. This ch~rgc is to be made irrespective of 
Whether the C~al Company actually delivers water to the land. 

2. To charge against all land covered by contract·with 

the Cana.l Cox:rpa.ny, for ea.ch acre on which water. in excese of 

the &':lount ~eci:fied in the contr&ct is used., $3.90 :per acre 
for the first irrigation~d for each subsequont irrigation 



$1.50 pel' a.cre. 

3. To charge agsinst ell land. not covered. by contra.ct 

nth the Canal CO::J.!?e.ny :~3.90 :per acre for the f:U:'st irrigation 
and ~1.50 per acre for e~ch subsequent irrigation. 

4. To charge a.gainst all land covered by contrect with 
the Canal Co:panr. if a charge on the acre-foot basic is au tho-
rized 7 $2.00 for each acre ioot of water used in excess o! the 
quant1t:r specified in the contract. 

5. ~o ch~rgo ~gainst all land not covered by contr$ct with 
the Canal Company~ if a charge on the acre-foot bssie is snthori-

zed 7 $2.00 tor e$ch acre foot of water deliv~rod. 

Public hearings herein were held a.t~~der~ on Fobruary 

l3 and. 14 and March 13 and 14. 1917. Eriefs have been filed 

and the proceeding has been ~bmitted and. i~ ready for decisi~. 
~he zubject matter of this opinion will be conSidered 

under the following head.e: 
1. Canal Co~any a public utility. 
2. Canal Company's cyste:l and oporations. 
3. Ca:c.al C o:rp any , :; finaneee. 
4. Valuation. s. ~eprociation annUity. 
6. O:perating end mainten~ce expenses. 
7. Pumping competition. 
S. Rates - past and present. 
9. 3Ates herein established. 

10. ~les and r~gu.la.tio:J.z. 

1. CtJAL CO!£E>,A,NY A PU:SLIC UTILITY. 

The Canal Compan~ ~llege3 in the petition berein that 
it ~ie. and ever since ~ecember 8 7 1888 has been, a :public service 

~e potition ~rther allogee 

that ~t~e we-tors e.:p:pro!,riated by sa.id co::rpan~ (tho Cans.l Co~y) . 
and its :predecessors were~ in the first 1n$tance~.dedicated upon 

$. district in T011nzhip 11, ?..a.ngos 17 and 18 and ~ownzh1:p 12.. 
Ranges 17 end 18, in caid CountY' of Madera, containing about 
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-.,4.64 ae%'M cZ lan'- 8't%8aep,t:tD:t& ().f 1rrtga.t1on j!:rom. 'the esnsl.e 01: 

8&1« ~,. bu1; onx.;y, a'botrt:. U,,32:5 scree o:rs.e.1d ctis.tr1c1; :cava 'b$en 

actuall3' 1rr1gs:te<t f'rom: tha ca:ne.l& o~ sa1ct c::~. '& 

Some q:t1~on ~ e:r1sen. e.s. to- whether pe;t1t1.cmer :£.8 ixi 

f&c:'t £. p.Ubllet utiu,t7. 1 shall. 're:ne.W' 'br.t~ the: e.v1d:ence bearing en 
'this :1:~. 

~e \';an.al ~ cIJII'1m8" it.a ent1re- W8.'t&r h7 a:ppropr1&Uon. 

!!!he- w:a..ter is aivert.4~ from ':~&Fr~ Etv.M:' s.t. & point. in the- SOuth t e" 

~ tha SOu.th~ Z. 0-: ~0Xt a, ~ow:oahip' ll' SOu.th. Rang. 1'.8: kat .. 

l'L IT. 3. 8c: L !I!he: wa.-te:a: ~ the- Frff8llC: :t1~er ta.lctm. bjr· th~ C8mIl. com-
~ are: ~~ed: u:tlIt'l%' 8. not1ce: of: appropr.t&Uon pos-ted bY' l:ea:c 

Fl:1ed:le-n~ on Oc:tcber 23. Ia.n.. !Ms lXO;Uc:e: <tI&~ the w:a:tera: o-~ 
the: ~nno' RtTer 1:0-, the extent. o:r. 26.,. 'lOG eubiCt t'ee:t. ~er m:m:t.t.e- an4: 

a.ts:ted tbs.t the; p't2%po'ae alld:pJ.ace o,~ ixrten~ use 'VlO%e tlle ~on 
-

o~ tb.« le.:a.cl.a ixt. '!ownsh1p 11. end: 12 Scuth,. :Range- 18 E'ae.t. m:ut o.tJler'l.d8' 

s:ll. 81_ ted :Ut F:r:eSllO- County, C'aUfo%'%tta." 

?oro: :tan to> 1889;,. Fr:te4:te:nA:~ &lld h1s 8Ueee.es:ors: BOld wa:t~:t" 

for ~t:t0Xt. to:· l1l.l. persons .. c(e:s~' the s-am& u'th:ttt. th~ ana. 
, . 

apec:1fi.ed.Vl1tJxo.n:t e.~ so-esll.ed ~ r!gh.'t or ather contract&,. at 

'tll.e: re. to' o~ ~oo per acre- :for alMf'a; ana:. ~'I.o" per' ac:e:e ~or ~Xtr 

~a end treea. 
Qz:t. J:Jecemb&r S, I.ss:s,. the- ..l\~CZS: of the. canal. s~ eo:-

"&f:iect the seta ~ the Gan8l Com.p.ElXlZ.. wMch they.- h&ct :tacc:po:ra.tect for 

-u. Jif\lX:P08. 0: owning a..n4. cpe.ra.U::zg th& ~ ~e: ((eee;. p%O-

viet. in part as :rc:uows: 
~ 't.be sa.1ct. COl:pOre.t1O!tt {t.:bb c:emu comp~l docs 

he~b~ CO"\renan:t. and agree: to snli With the g:ra.utora a.nct nth 
esc:h o~ 'themse:pe;rs;tEt:ty. th:8.t it,. the ae.1ct \»~ora:t:toXt,. shall. 
enct 'Id:Il. &8: e. co.nd.1 t10n of reea1 v1llg ~1.~ t o~ the- a.a.1c:.. \1:a:tor· ' 
r:tgb.:t~ fiX its, re..tos. f'or s~lllng ~~~~IO:frnge.:t:iO:tl. o:t'lan~ 
at not 1"-8: th.an :CiTe- dollars; :!o.r each dl'ld. eT~ ac%:e o:r land. to 
be ps.1c( 'tt,P0Xl makf:lg th~ contract,. for such ws-:ter rights,. ~ !xl 
ad.d:1.t.~o=. thereto an snnw4. tax C/l'£ not leea than. one: doll.e:r,. Zor 
eae:h an6. ev~ s;cra 0'£ land,. to- be: paid. a:r.n'ttPJl.~ on <rr b.o:.:!o-re: 
the- f!rs.t. f!Jq: ~ Sep~ Otf: eaeh 'gee%.,. and. shaD. and. w.tll. 
ma.1nte.1x:t e,xxd;. ~c.ree: 'the sa1cI. rates. 'tm.tU the' same: shall be 
ebe-nge<t b,. 8. vo.t& of the sto.ekho,la:ers. ho~d1llg three-:to'Q%'ths 0::( 

the e&p1tel. stack o':! the. C'orpon;t1on. ~ . 
.. 

~&. 'CsmJ:l. Com:patt~· s .Art£.cl.&a o.f' Ix:teG:r:pora.U,=:t prO:'d:a:e 

s , 
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t:b.at the purposes tor w".a.ich tho c o:pany was tomed a.re "to acquire 
hold and dispose of water and water rights ana to euppl~ by sale, 
lease or otherwise for compensation water and tho use of water 
to land owners and other persons in the Coanty of Freeno and 
elsoWhere in the State of Ca.lifornia for ir:r1gat ion of ·ls.nds and 
fo,r domestic and other uses ana to :lequire, hold a.M dispose of 
a.:c.d de:Ll generall,- in other property real end personal in the 
State of California." , 

Between Y..a.rch 10, 1890 and JtlntlAry 1, 19l1~ the Canal 

Co~any is~ed 88 so-called water right contracts agreeing to 

deliver the $Inounts ot vlater therein specified, until :December 

7, 1938 and during the existence of the corporation, a.t J';he 

annual ra.te of $l.OO per a.cre for each acre of J.e.nd covered by 

the contract. ~ese c ontrc.cts woro issued on' approXilna,tely 

12,800 acres of lend, but are now ef:f'oeti ve a.s· to only 7',485 

acres. 
From time to time, tbe Canal Cozpany also sold water 

for the irr1gst ion o,f l&:o.ds which 0.0 not havo wa.ter right eon .. 

tra.ets. On Feoru.al"Y ,18, 1899, the :soard 0 f S'1lpervi sors of 

:Madera. CO'Ctl.ty ells.cted Ordinanoe 1~0. 50,. wbicb ordi:a.ance establish-

ed the ra.te of $l.30 per acre for tbe first irrigation and ,$.50 
per acre for each. $ubse~ent irriga.tion for all non-contract· 

la:lds supplied with water by the Canal Company. These rates have 

been cbarged by the Canal Co~any from ~eb~a:r'1 18, 1899 t~ date 

for a.ll no:c.-cont rs.ct lands. Of the total o£ 24,325 acres wbich 

have at some time or other received water from the canal Co~any'z 

system. approximately one-~lf have been non-oontract lands. Of 

the 5,785 acres which tbe Cana.l Company irrigated in 1916" 3,474 

a.cres were con'trs.ct land and 2,311 acros were non-contract 13lld.· 

In 1913, a large number of water ueoreunder the Canal 

Compa.ny's system filed With the Eailroad Comt:l1ssion a c.oItpla.mt: 

against ~e Canal COlXlI'any alleging tb&t the complainants 'Nere 
, ' 

water users aDd w:Lter right owners under tbe Canal Compeny'o 
. , 

system and that tbe Canal' Com~any is a public utility a.ndpray1ng 
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that the Railroad Cocmission direct the Canal Company to give 

Mordecai at al 
vs. WAders. carw.l and Irrigation CO:lOl.l.ny. Vol~ 3, 0!J1nio:c.s and 

Orders of Railro~d Commission of California, ~. 985. 

The Canal Co::::!pany has filed with the Es.ilr:oad. Commission. 

all its rates, nles and. :regul.~t:i.ons a.nd its annu!l.l'reports sa.'b-

sequent to l!arch 23, 1912 end has respond.ed. to n'tUllerous informal 

cor::xpls.:tnts bofore tile Ea.ill'oad. Commission, without any suggestion 

by the C{l.ll8..1 COI:J?:any or f.;:ny conzumer, vfJ:l.ether 'the holder of So 

we-tel' right contr,e..ct or otherwi sa, . that the c ompo.ny is not as to 

its entire water deliveries ~ public utility subject to the juris-

diction of the Railroad Commission. 
~he mere tact that a water comp~ny ~s entered ~to so-

called water right oontracts does not prevent the company, even 

as to the lands oovered by such contracts, ~rom being a :public 

utility, subject to the jurisdiction of the ~ilroc.d Cocmission. 
P~lermo Land and Water Com~any V3. Railro~d Comm1ssion~ 173 Cal. 

380: Li:loneirt. COl!L;!?o.ny et 0.1 vs •. R:l.11road Cotlmi szi on. ,53 Cal.' 

Dec. 66. 

I find ~s $ f~ot that t~e Canal 'Company is ~ publio 

utility under t~e provisions of Section 23, Article III of the 

Ste. te Consti tut 1 on.,:.. Sect10n 2 of the Public Uti 11 tie:;: Act and 

Cha~te~ eo, Laws of 1913, ~nd is zubject to the jurisdiction 

of tho 3ailroad. CommiSSion with reference to tho rates to be. 

ohArged by it tor all w~ter sold by it. ~ethor undor contract 

Or othel'Vli se. 

T".c.o Ca.n6.1 COl:Ipanj" owns slightly in excess of 100 miles 

of main canals end l:l.terals, all looa.ted in Madora. County •.. The 

eompe.ny sells ws.tor only- for, il'rige.tion and it O)?0rc.tO$ entiroly 
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by gra.vity. 

r.he Eig Croek~itch diverts water from Eig Creck. a 

tributary of the Merced Eivo~ ~nd conveyz it to the North Fork of 

the :E'resno ?.iver. The Soquel ]itch diverts water fro: the So~uel 

'.C%&ek. a tributary of the San Joaquin Poi vor. a. nO. , likeWise conve,-z 

it to the North ?ork of the Fre~'llo ?.iver. T.hc .Chilcoot Ditch 

d.i verts ~ter from 3.ock Creek. s tributary of the San Joac:.uin ?.iver. 

to Chilcoot Creek, which flows into Soquel Crook above the Canal 

Compsn:,v's :P01int o~ diversion from SOCluol Creek. 

diverted, togethor with tho wators of tho Frosno River, to the 

exte:l:: of the Ca.n$l Company's right. are diverted. from th~ ~re$no 

:River into the Oanal COl:ll'any's :::1O.1n ccns.l at tho point'horeinbefore 

indicated, a:od. arc thence conveyed, thro'CSh the canal Coml'anyf $ ma. m 
I, 

ena dietri '!;rating canals. 

Tl!e Canal CODll'an:,v cla1lllS',·the follO'Ning "1lator rightz: 

1. All the wa.ters of the Eig Crook of the Morced 3iver ~o 

the extent o'f 50 socond feet, oxcept during April, e.:cd. during April 

all the wa.ters of tho :Big Creek to tlle' extent of 20 second :foot, 

a.:l.~: oxcept froI:l July 15th to :Decomber 1st, d'ttting w:bich latter 

period. the Cana.l Company claims a. euffic1ent amount of the "Nater:: 

of 31g Creek, not exceeding 50 second feot. to operate the flume 

of th e Yad.era. S'tlgD.r 21:0.0 Company. 

2. All the vraters' of tl:.o North Fork of the San Joaquin 

River e.nd. of Chilcoot Creel~. conveyed. through the Soq,uel :Ditch, 

to the extent o'! 50 zecond feot" e-xcept dUring Auguet and September, 

and dnr1ng August and Sept~ber a snfficient am~t of said wster, 
not exceed.1ng 50 second, foot, to o:pera.te the ilume of the !{Jb.dera 

Sugar Pine C ompe.ny • 

3. All the waters of' the Frosno River 6.t a.nd above· the intake 

of the Canal Co~a.ny's main canal to the extent of 200 seconi feot. 

The average ~ounts ~f w~ter available. to the Csnsl 
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Company tmder its appropriations p Sot the intake of its main caMl. 

'bearing in mind the limitation of 200 second feot maXimum uee"havO' 
'.' 

been as follows: 

Month 
, Je.nr;ary 

Pc bl:"OA l'Y 
March 
A1?ril 
May 
J'Wle 
JuJ.:y' 
.A:c.~st 
S$ptem'bor 
October 
November 
Decembor 

Acre F~et 

4873 
7422 
9414 
8696 
8779 
5668 
1738 

73 
32l 

1068 
463 
64l 

~e Canal Company reports tha. tit sustains a. lose o! 50 

por cent of its wa.ter between tho intake at tho Fresno ?.iVOl' a.nd 
... ', 

the pOints of delivery at tho ditchos of its consumers. 
~ho irrigating ~e~son under this system is generally 

conSidered to be not over 180 days" oxte~d1ng apprOximately from 

January 15th to July 15th. 

~he number of acres irrigated dnring 1914" 1915 and 

1916 were as follows: 
~st.lrrigation - 2nd.Irrigation - Zrd.lrl'igation - 4th.lrri~tion 

1914 -

1915 -

1916 -

6.553.7 

6,279.4 

5,,785.1 

2.347. 

2,204. 

2,011.5 

651. 82.5 

702'.5 4. 

123. 

!he bills rendered by tho Cansl Co~~~y for w~ter delivered 

respectively to contract lAnds, excess on contr~ct lands" and no%:l.-

ccntra.ct lenas" and the total bille, in 1914. 1915 and. 1916. were 

as fo 110wc : 

1914 

1915 

1916 

Contra.ct lands. 
;' 
~7,lS1 .. 55 

7,450.15· 

7.485.78 

Contraot lands. Non-contra.ot lands. ~ot8.1 
(i&cess) 

~1,267.71 $3.725.97 $12,175.23 

772.75 4,367.26 12,,590~16 

493.97 3,669.96, 11.649.71 
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The ~rincipal crops irrigated unior this water system sro. 
in order of acreage irrigated, alfalt~. Vines, trees and grain. The 
relstive acreage of various crop~ irrigated appears from th~ 1914 

returns as tollows: 

Alfalfa. 5~363 .. 7 scree 
Vines 1,512. rf 

Trees 8SS. I'f 

Grs.in 607.7 " M1scelle.neous 1,265.8. " 
Total 9.654.2 " 

In the foregoing tabulation, each acre is' counted as 

many times as it was irrigated. The total number of acres to w:bich 

water was a.pplied was 0.553.7. , 

T".c.e' number of irrigations necessary for the variOUs crops 

under this water system varies. Alfalfa sJ:.ould. have 11 va or siX, 

irrigations, one after each cutting. Old vines are sometimes 

irrigated once before the middle of April and so~etimes not at all. 

Boari:cg trees a.re generAlly irrigated once in ];Ze.rch or April and 

young trees are fre~uont1y given two irrigations. Grain, if irr1-

gated, receives water once, either be~ore the heads ap~~~ or when 

the grain is as high as one's band. The number snd times of irri-

ge.tion for the va.rious crope is of considerable impol'tsnce under 
this system for the reason that its water generally fe11s bofore 

the 15th of July. 

In 1910. only 3.473.9 o.cres of QO'ntract la:1ds out of 

7.485.78 acres having w$ter right contro.cts wero irrigated. The 

reI:lS.ining 4,,011.68 a.cres of contra.ct lands. w:b1ch received no 
W3ter. were nevertheloss charged t~e cOltract rate of ~l.OO per 

acre. The revonue derived fro~ lands not irrigated ~$ approY-i-

ma.tely one-third of tAe Ca.nal COmpWlY'S total revenue· 
In 1916, the Canal' Company had approximately 225 eus-

tomeI's. 

s 
, ,... 
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3. CANAL Co!:.c?kTI'S FINANCES. 

Tho Canal C~!!lpa:c.y MS an authorized. issue of $400,000.:06 

par value of common ea.:9ita1 stock. diVid.ed into 40,000 shares of the 

pa.r value of ~lO.OO 6-9.eh. This capital stock was all issued, at the 

time of the Canal CompanyTs incorporation, in exchange for the water 

syztom at that time conveyed. to tr.e Cana.l '~mpa.ny.. Assessments 

amo~~ting to $74,400.09 have been paid on this stoc~. An assoss-

me~ of $10,000.00 W$.S leVied ana ~aid in 1916. 

The Canal COlllj?:J.n;; has outst$llding an ism:.e of ~100,000.00 

:face va.lue of fint mortgage 5 :per cent bonds,.da.ted JfJJl'rJJl'ri/ 1,1903 

and pa.yable Je:n:oary l,. 1933. The :tnt erest is pe.yaole somi-a.nnus.lly. 

Those conds were sold at par in ca.sh. Proceeds from their $~lo 
. . 

~ount1ng to a:pproXiJ:l6,toly $89.000.00 were used in :p'tU"chs.sing the 

so-called Adooe ~d. Archibald. Reservoir sites and rights ot war in 

co~oct10n thero~th on the west bank of the ~re$no River, in 

construc't:1ng said two reservoirs Dond in purcha.sing certain machinery 
; . . . 

for their operation. Subsequently if.il1e;r: and:.Lux enj~ined. the 

Canal Company from diverting the watere' of the' Fresno River Which 

the Canal Company had intended to store in these reservoirs. the 

rose:rvoirs:ra:Ue~ and the investment tberein. in $0 fo.r 0.$ operative 

property of the Cansl Co~any is concorned, is a total loss. 

The Canol Co:rp£lllr' $ operating revenues e.nd operating 

expenses for the fiscal years 1914-15 ~d 1915-16 and for ·the 
c(J.1end.e.r yeD.1: 1916 e.re shown in Railr.oo.d. Commission' $ Zl:hibit3 1 and 

2 to have been so follows~ 

1914-15 1915-16 1916 
O:pe=a.ting,revenuo ~~,590.16 ~1,64~:71 .... ~ ~;/l , 49.71 
Opersti~g ~xpon$e 19,259.64, 9,832.13 12 1 563.'02 
Net operating revonue 6,66!:1.46¥ """l, tlf1 .. 55 !ti~.3:r:"' 
net~il of oPGr~ting O~enses 
Distribution ~onse$ 6,921.87 5,261.29 6,415 .. 85 
Commercial ". 1.010.65 963.51 915.21 
Coneral TT 1.870.93 1,443 .. 45 3,lZl~35 
!.egc.l ". 8,077.73 1,036.60 832.2'5 
Injuries tm d. d.a.:::lagc z 80.00 ------- _ .. _-
Taxes 1 1298.46 1 1 127.28 1 1 278":36 

Total 19,259.64 9,832.13 12,563.02 
*:De:f'icit 
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~:o.e foregoing tabulation makes no allowanoo for any 

return on the investment. ~he retu...~a for tho fiscal yesr 

ending June ZO, 1916, are eomew~t misleading for the reason 

that cert~in items of oper~ting expenses inourred'during the 

first siX months of 1916 were not entered on the books until 
la~er'in the ye~r. Attention ie directed to tho very high 

legal expense for the fisoa.l year 1914-1915·. The Ce.:l.al Com-

:p6.ny) from lS99 to :Decembor 31, 1915 expended ¢45,,042.S9 for 

legal expenses, moetly incurred in lit~sation in defenze of 

water rigAts against Miller and Lux and affiliated oorpora-
tiona. 

4. V.LLU!..T!ON. 

The Canal Comp~ny makes no olaim that the Adobe and 

Arohibald reservoir sites and the property oonnooted there-

with should be regarde~ as use~ ~ud useful proper~y: 

~. R. Barnes, the Ce,na.l Company's engineer, presented. 

aa ~etit10ner'e Exhibit NO. 11 an esti~te of the oost to 

reproduce new tlle physioal strllcturee o~ the Canel Company II 

together with an estimated pre~ent market ve,lue'o:f the retll, 
estate. :'l:.c total ostimate as presonted by 11r. Ba.rnes wa.s 

:~lS6 ,307 .24 o~ which amount over ~50 ,000.00. represents reaJ. 
estate. 

Mr. M. E. Erinkley, one of the ?silroad CommiSSion's 

assistant hydraulic engineers, presented a.s ~a.ilro~d Coaa1s-

s1on's EY.h1b1t l~o. :; a. similar,.6st11ll$.te, totaling ~lOe,64Z'.OO. 

iiX'. :Sr1Xlkle,y's estimate of: reproduotion oost :lew, with an • .' .. 
est1mt.l.te of dep~eciation annuity 0:0. the 4 p0l" oent si~ing 
fUnd basis are as follo~e: 
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·~~o :;§E.6~: · -. --- · :!lUC~ION · LIFB · ,USl.1JITY · ~ZL~, · · · :COST · YEARS · · · · · 
Trsns~1$$ion ~nd ~striou-
tion Eigh~-ofMwa~, $7150 $,.. ... ~----

Covered in main- . 
~i:lberin gates 6828 -----,...-- tcnance and opera-

Concreto in gates 
t1on .. 

461 50 :; 

Weir at Fresno Sivor 4330 12 288 

!tower ~iphon Cottonwood'Creek 1400 50 9 

Upper IT " " 1564 50 10 

Ditch Ex6~vation-Distribution 3114 50 20 

" l' " '41614 60 175 
IT " - :Main 17748 100 14 

'Zq'?-ipme nt ana ~ools '7~O 

~ota.1 84999 519 

Collection and Diversion 
:Big Creek Ditch 8904 ---
Sog,ue1Ditcl:. 
Clearil:.g.. grubbinge.nd ditch 
exca.vation 9959 ---
Eee.dworks ll20 15 56 

Si:phon-concreta 7~6 20 24 

" - pipe and excavation 2645 25 63 

Chilcoot Ditch ZOO ----, 
Total 23644 143 -

C:::'Bl d Total 108643 662 

The differences in the estimates of 1il.l'. Ba.rnes and ~:r. 

Brinkley resnlt prinoipally from d1fforent methods emplo7ed for measur-

ing excavation in the distributing oons1s and from d1!ferent unit ~riees 
ior reasons which 7dll bere1nafter 

appear. it is not necessary herein to make ~ do:f1nito finding 
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with reterence to the value of tho Canal Company's property. I~ 

. Ztl.cl: findingwero necossa:r:y, I Vlould. 'be inclined to a.ccept Ui:r. 

Brinkley's estimcte. 

The Ca.ns.l Co;op$.~ also prosented. $. num'ber of eetimates 
of the value of the company's water rights. In vi~ of the st~te-
mont of counsel for the C~l Company, made at the hearing heroin. 

that the co~any desires only a reasonable rate and not one ~Aioh 

will drive awsy its remaining buSiness, it will not be neoossary 
to analyze these olaims for wator right value·. 

5. DEPRECIATI01~ .Al:!roI~Y. 

, Tho engineers of all partios agre~ that apart from 
obsolescence and inadequacy no allowance need be ~de horein for 

depreciation of the Canal Company's ~in and latoX'a.l o~ls. 
I conSider the allowanco of ~662.00 made oy y~. Bri~~ey 

to be ample. 

The Canal Company has neVer set up a depreciation reservo 

but has includ.ed roplaceI:lents in operating a.m maintenance exp<onSes. 

6. OPERATING .AlifD w..INTEN'ANCE ~ENSES. 

The oporating snd maintenance expenses 1:c.ctlrred"oy the 

Ca.ne.1 Con:po,ny during the fiscal years 1914-15 s.nd 1915-l6 snd. the 

calendar yosr 1916 have already been eet forth herein. 

of such ¢~ensas wero as follows: 

1914-l5 
1915-16-
1916 

$19,259.64 
9,852.l3 

12,563.02 

Tbo totnls 

?artia1 estimates of rea30nable operating and ma1ntenaDCe. 
expenses for 19l7 were presented oy ur. Barr.? Barnes. for the CSDSl 

Cor::rpany, and ?ii:r .. M. H. Brinkley, for the Railroad Commise1o:c.. :each 

of those estimD.tes omitted a1low.eJlces for 1ega.1 expenses, taxes'; , 
and license !ees. 
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The test1mo~' shows cle~rly that the duties of the manager 

and the engineer can bo sstisfe.ctori1y performed b:r one man he:nng 

s:o. engineering trai:oing. At present, the managor reeei ves s. 

salar:r of ~250.00 POl" month, whic~. includes his services as attorney? 
.,. ... 

snd the ~ngineer $150.00 PCI' month. .An allowanco of $200.00·'~er 

month for the manager-engineer would, in my judgment, be 2uff1cient. 

Further large legal expenses are not to be c..ntic1pated. A :part of 

the antici~sted e~~ense for msterials is provided for in the de~re
ciation annUity. An additional allowance o~ ~300.00 should be 

:na.de for msintenanoe of the measuring weirs w"nieljr Will be installed 

under the order herein. 

I find that a reasonablo ollowsnce for opor~ting and 

Qaintenance G?pensos, inoluding taxes, is tho sue of $10,500.00 

'7. ?~ING COMl?E~I~IO~. 

One of the :ost important taotorsto be cOllsiaered in the 

estaoli$hment of rates herein is the opor~tion of an increasingly 

large ntU:lbor of :p'llI:l~ing plantz in the general territory to tho service 

of ~Aich tho Canal Co~any's wator bAs been dedic~ted. 

~h1s territor1 is underlain with water-boaring sandS eo 

that water can 'be found. at almost allY point at a. depth o:t from 15 

to 40 feet. In ord.er to secure se:tisfa.ctor:t landings, the wells 

Sore generally arilled to a depth of from 70 to l10 foot. The 
welle are operated partly by electric motors and ~~rtl~ by gas 

e:ogines. 

z.ho following tabulation shows the acres irrigated by 

the Canal Company e~ch ye~r from 1889 to ~nd including 1916. The 

drilling o~ wells by lo.ndowners in this torritory began in 1904 

or 1905 .. 
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Year -
1889 
1890 
1891 
1892 
1895 
1694 
1895 
1896 
1897 
1898 
1899 
1900 
1901 
1902 
1903 
1904 
1905· 
1906 
1907 
1908 
.1909 
1910 
1911 
1912 
1913 
1914 
1915 
1916 

Acres 11'ri~s.ted 

4,359 
8,192 

11,174 
13,523 
13,366 
12,037 
12,381 
12,656 
12,539 
12,304 
12,304 
13,105 
13,841 
13.528 
13,448 
10.679 . 
11,568 
10,088 

9,942 
9,577 

10,703 
10,284 

9,716 
9,966 
8,222 
6,553 

. 6,279 
5,785 

EZhioit "I" attcched to the ~otit10n herein z~ows that 

in 1916, 112 pumping plante were o:pere.ting on 7,454 acree in said 

24,325 acro tract. Their r~ted os,po.city \"las 97,655 go.110ns ",or 

minute or 217 cubic toet :POl' eocone.. I'oti tioner :filed herein as 

E:alibit 14 a zupplemental list of pumping plant::;, consieting of 

29 plantz, opera.ting on 1449 ~cros, and having a rated capa.city of 

18,270 gallons per minute or 40.6 oubio feet ~er·socond. In March 

1917, t:b.ere were thus 141 p'Ilml'i:c.g plants in this area, irrigating 

8903 acres o! land. As already sho~, tho Canal Coopany irriga.ted 

in 1916 only 5,785 acres. 

The petition herein zt~tes, in part, "that additi~l 
pumping ple.nte a.re being installed upon tho said irriga.ted a.rea. 
and will continue to be instelled trom.year to year." 

The testicony ~how$ that tho pri~cipal ro~so~s for the 

installati on of the l''llm!'Z bs.ve boen the fact th&t the e&lal water 

is not &v&i1sble a~er sbo~t July 15th and tho uncertainty of 
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securing a:l a.doquate suppl:r fr om the Cc.IJS,l Compe.n:r 'beforo July l5th. 

~ps installed for these purposes are froquentl~ used during tho 
entire season. 

Petit fo:c.er t s brief herein says in part: 

"The value of the com.pa.~rs :property. useful to the sy~tom. 
is so high tha.t a.ny fair ra.te that should 'be fixed upon 
the investment would be prohibitive." 

"Therefore. the rates .should be based ul'o:c. the cot:rps.ra.-
tive cost of pumping wa.ter in that 6.istnct. which Mr. ' 
3=inkley found to be, on an avera.ge, the sum of $2.00 :per 
a.cre foot." , 

y~. 3ri~~eyJs osti~te was 'ba.sed on e. 12 inch well pro-
dUCing two second feet of wator f~r l2 hours each dsy for 180 

cO!ltinuous da.ys. The ~oll was a.ssumed to "00 electrically 

operated? to Dave a small reservoir attached and. to· lift the, water 

e. distance of 35 ~eet. . 
Mr. Barnes ~rosented as ~etitionerfs ~b1bit No. 37 

an ostimate of the cost ~er ~cro foot of o:perati~ ~umpe of 
~f!erent Sizes, partly by ¢lectricit~ and partly by gas engines. 
![r. ~r.lest estimate of cost Ullder cond.itions similar to those 

a.ssumed. 'by Mr. Brinkley coincid.es closely with th~ latter's 

estimte. 

Mr. Brinkley also t estiiied that at tho same cost ~or 

ptullping end cana.l vrs.ter. tho fa.rmers would all Pur:ll? for the reason 
that the pumped wstor is available much later in the sesson than 

tho cane.l 71S.ter and. henco is of much greater value to the irri-

ga.tionists .. Ho testifiod th~t with pumped ~ter costing ~2.00 
per sere toot,. the Cana.l Company could not hope to hold its 
~siness it its r~te was much more thAn $1.00 por acre foot. 

Quite a. number of irrigationists t·est1f1&6. tha.t it costs 

them betlleen 50¥ and 75¥ -:per acre to pum:p water. These costs are 

~or electriC energy alone and. make no allow~co for return on the 

invest.Qe~, de,reciation, ropairs or labor. 
l5 
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8.. ?A~ES - PAST A.:.TL PRESEN~. 

As alrea~ indicated, the rates charged by the predecessors 
of the Canal Company, prior to 1889, were $2 .. 00 per aore annually 
for alfalf~and ~l .. OO per acre for vines, trees and grain. These 
rates were based on the ~ssumption that vines, trees and grain would 
be irrig&ted onoe during the season and ali~lfe twice. 

The rate of ~l.OO :per acre 01'ocif1 ad in all the so-called 
water-right contracts, has continued in effeot from 1889 to the 
present time with the exception of one modifioation ostablished 

by the Supplemental Order of l~ril 3, 1914 of this Commission, made 

in Cases 418 SJ'td 498 (Vol. 4, Opinions and Orders of Railroad . 
Commission of California, p. 623). This Suppleme~al Order, 
specified in ~art that Whenever a contraot holder used water in 

excess of tho amount ~ecif1ed 1n his contract, he should pay the 
ssme retez as were being paid b7 non-contract holders. The 
interpretation placed upon the words ~exoees waterW by the Canal 

Company has arousod much resentment smong its oonsumers and has 

been' zuch tha. t almost every oontract holder who used water on all 

his lsnd. has been compelled to pay wexcess" ra.tes. It isunfortu-
nate that the fOrmal presentation of this matter to 'the Commission 
hss been so long dolayed. The order herein will cure this 
Situation for tho tuture. 

~on-co~tract holders, from February l8,1899 to the present 
time, have co'ntinuously l'aid $1.30 per acre for the first' irrigation' 
~nd $.50 per acre for e~ch eubzequent irrigation, az ~rov:tded in 
Ordinance No. 50 of the :Sollrd of Supervisors of Madera COtI.nty. 

Tho testimony shows that tho Canal Company makes no 

difference wha.tever in servioe ee between a oontract holder a~ a 
no~-oontra.ct holder. Each secures in turn, his share o~ such 

wster as is a.vailable. ~e non-contra.ct holder. under these 
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circumstances, has the advantage that he pays for water only when 
., 

he takes it, while the contract holder has been paying $1.00 per 

acre alln'tle.lly even thoug'b. he has taken ::to water. ~:bie situation 

has caused eonsiderc.ble d1sse.tis~e.etiol'l among the Canal Compo:c.y':3 

customers. 

9. PATES EERE!N :ZS~A:aLIS:B:ED. 

a. Basis of rates herein ostablished. 

In the petition herein, the Can~l Co~anj azked for the 

establishment of a rate of $3.90 per acre for tho first irrigation 

and $1.50 per acre for each subse~uent irrigation, or a rate of 

$2.00 POI' acre foot ~er annum. Such rates woUld undoubtodly drive 

away practicallr all tho business still remaining to t~e Canel 

Company a:Ld completely ruin the co::pany. 

Common sense as well as the deCided cases re~uire that 
the rates to 'bo charged 'by the Can&.l Company shall 'be reasonable 

from the point of view of the consumer as well as just to the 

co~~any in so fer as pOSSible. If the rates can not be made high 

enO"J.gh to yield- a full roturn to the CanaJ. Company, the Canal 

Company must be content with a sm$.ller return. 

A realiz~tion of this situ~tion, as the hesring herein 

progressed., prom:!?ted the follom ng collo~~ (~re.nsCript, p. 434):. 

"COUMISSIOx.."E? SLl".N: Now. :;.~. Hargrove, 'before we turn 
to the other features ot the case I would like to askrou what tho 
pOSition ot the co=pany is on this ~uestion: Do you want the 
Co:Illl1es10n to esta'blish rates in th~1.S caso so high tl:::lt you Will 
loso prcctic~lly all of the rost of your businoss? 

UR. :a:A?GROVE: ~ro. All we wo.nt is simply a res.soll$.'ble 
rate, takiag the interests ot tbe com~aDY ~to cons1der~~ion .a~d 
the intorests of tbe wat~r consucers. In other wordS, we w~t 
something that is prActicable and foesible for this communit,.. 

CO~SSIONE3. TEEt~N: ilhat I have in mind is this. 
You are confronted With A very difficult situation hero. If we 
establish rates ·on the oasis of tho ~ll value of &11 your 
property the cl:.ances are that you '7.'111 lose what' little business 
you 1lave left. -

~ .. :HAEGROVE: Yoe. ~7ell we went the- COl:m1ssion to use 
discretion in t1lst. and. if we have got more property than the 
rates Will etsnd. we wlll have to sttllld. for an adjustment, 'because 
the interosts of tho consumer will have to 'bo taken into considor$.-
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tion ~s well as tho oompan~. and if wo havo got a greater vcln~tion 
t:b.o.n we ought to :have for tho systomwhy otoO'.lrse tMt is o.:mtter 
o~ 'burden tM.t wo will ho.ve to C6.rry ... 11 

~s alreo.dy indicated. the ?otitioner in its 'brief h~rein 

reiterates this position and $odds that "the rates should. 'be based. 

U:90n the c o~arative cost of l'1.7..ml'ing water in the district." 
b. Low rstee for early water. 
All parties ~r0 cgreed that it would be dosir~ble, from 

the !,oin t of vi ow both of the Cana.l COm:De.n~ am of the c om.'lU1.1 ty- • 

to establish low rates for the uzo of water during the winter Dnd 
e~rly spring months. 

Frior to the establishmont of the rate of $1.30 for 'the 

~rst irrigation and $.50 ~or each sU'bsequent irrigation, a large 
acre~ge of grain aDd other prOduce was irrigated during tho ecrly 
:;:pring mon the. TJ::.e rate of :~1.30 :for the ~ rst irrigation and 

$.50 for e~ch subsoquent irrigation is illogical in theory, in 
that it is highest at the time when the water is most ~lentifnl 
and. loast vEllus.ble and lowest \'1hen the water is least :plentiful 

and most valuable. It was also disastrous in practice 'because 

it drove a.vro:y a large s.tlount of 'business from tho CSllO.l Comps.ny. 
~he establistment of a relatively low rate tor the winter 

and early spring months will be a constructive step forward for 

ell ;parties c Ol1cerned. 
o. ?eouoet for ~~1.00 ?ate for Entire 24,32'5 Acres. 

In the :petition herein, tho Canal Company re~uost& 

authority to charge $1.00 lIer acre annually to each acre .. of land. 

~thin the are~ of 24,325 acres Aerein'bofore referred to, entirely 

irrespective of whether the ~nd does or does not take water from 

the Canal CorepanyT s ~::tS' •. 

The reouest is basea on the claim that the soep~ge of . ... 
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water from the Canal Companyfs' canals r~i3~S tho "nater levol ~ 

the entire district and hence reduces the operating expenses o~all 

puop o~erators and increases the mois~ro content of all the land. 

~he req:c.est is, in effect., that this Co:om13s1.o:o. compel 

the :pa.~e:c.t of rates to the Canal Coml'la~ by lend.ovtAors who p-amp 

wa.ter whioh wa.S onoe in tho possession of the ca.ns.l Com:pa.ny 'but 

is now fugitive water an~ by other landowners who· do not take wctor 

from the cana.l Company a.nd who d.o not p~. 
. which 

:s:o.tirel:v apart from the is suo of fact e.s to' ":tlu::'oxtoxa.t:~ to . L 
Ca.ne.l Com:psn:v':;: operationc have raised. tho wat~r level in this' 

oo~ity. as to which there is a conflict of eVidence herein. 

it seems entirely clear that this Comm1ssion would. have no juris-

diotioll to make any suoh order. 

Peti tionar has reached. the sComa 0 onol':leion in its brief 

Sitld. now" in effect. Withdro.ws:"this reque,st. 
d.. ]'orm of ?ate. 

All the engineers who testified in this proceeding urged 

that the rate to bo establishod. herein shoul~ be the acro-foot 
ra.te (based. on the ~uantity of water used.) and not t~ acre ro.te 
(based on the number of acroe irrigated). Amo:cg the consume rs 

of the Canal Company. opinion on this ~est10n was divided. 

While I a~~reciato tbAt the con$~ers under this eyetem ...... 

:b.a.ve long" been accustom~d. to a. rate based on the number o'! acros ' 
irrigs.ted. a.nd hence l'l.8.turs.lly clins to it. I 8m convinced that the 

rate 
acre-foot/is fc.ndamentally right and should be ~dopted under 

this system. The acre-foot r~te is right--(l) Because it is ~-
da:ents.lly just that ea.ch eOllS'Wtor should. )?a.~ for what he receives, 

vf.a1ch oan be done only 'by measuring the water; and. (2) :Beco.uso 
the zele of water by mea2Ure cre~tos prudence in the use of water 

and. Checks wasto. increases tl::.e s.mount of wat or availablo to tl:.e 
\ 
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cocmun1ty and thus helps to develop a large acreage and to incroase 
the general prosperity. 

ZOne Canal Co:npe.ny is W'llli:og to inst$.ll and. o:por£l,te tho 

nec~zsa.ry moasuring dovices in c o:o.necti on w1tho.n acre-foot r&te 
end. asks 8.uthor1t;r to do so. 

I am satisfied t~t aftor a fair test, the cOQ~era under 

this s,stem will agree that tho ~cre-foot form of r~te i3 moro just 

and constructive tluln the acre rat~ herotoforo in effect. 
o. Reasonablo Rates. 

In its briefhere1n, Fetitioner suggests tho following 

ra.tes: 

Prom Oct. 1 to Feb. 1. -- $ .60 per core foot of W$.ter 
During ]'ebrus.ry .90 " " TT " " " . 
During Ma.rch 1.20 " TT' IT' " " " During Apnl 1.30 " " ff ff " " During Ms.y 1.45 " " " IT N " During June 1.55 " " " " " " From July 1 to Oct. 1. 1.70 " " " IT N " 

3eari:cg in mind tho amount of "lte.ter s'Vc.ilable at the Canal 
Company's intake, month by month, this schedule ieoo.uivalont to 
an c,"lerage rc.to of $1.20 per acre foot throughout the zea.:::on. 

The consumers in their brief protest that these ~ropo$ed 
r&tes are too high and will not enable t~e Canal Co~anytoso1l 
its water. 

There was conSiderable testimony·~t tho hearing to the 
effect that a rate ot ~.50 per aore for each irrigation until 

some time 'in Y~rch,. $.75 per c.oro for each irrigation until 

April 15 or W~;r 1, and $1.30 per cc:e for eaoh irrigation thereafter 
would bo satisfactory to the consumers. 

~~O RAilroad Co~ssionTs HydrauliC ~ivi$ion ~gge$ts a 
rate of $.50 per aore toot from October 1 to U~roh 1. an~ $1.00 

per aore foot theroatter. 

After oaretul consideration, I am inclined to ~ccept the 
20 



'" Eydra:a.11c Division's suggostion,. oxcopt that tho ra.te subsoquont 
to ~~y 31 s~ould '00 $1.25 ~or acre foot 1nzto$d of $l.OO. 

I f:S.nd a.s a. :fact that the following ra.tes a.re just a.nd 

roas~blo rates to be ch~rged and collected by the Cansl Com~any 
for wator delivered by it ~or irrig&t1on: 

October 1 to MArch 1 
March. 1 to .1une 1 
June 1 to October 1 

$.50 per acro toot 
1.00 " " " 
1.25" " " 

f. Revenue from Rates Horein Est~blished. 

bl a.verage fro: the record$ for 1904, 1905, 1911" 1912. 

1913, 1914, 1915 ano. 1916 shows that, with an a.llows:o.ce o·f 50% for 

seepcge losses, tho following smounte of water ~re available to the 

Canal Company for delivery in the ~onthe ihdica.ted; 

Time -
Oct. 1 to Feb. 1 
]"ebrtlSr:y' 
March 
.April 
May 
J'Illle 
July 
.A.'tLgUSt 

Acro' Feet 

2650 
3700' 
4700. 
4350. 
4300 
2800 
850 

50 

23,400 

The 8.J?l?lica.tioll of the ro:tes horein established. would 

yield. the following revenue,. assuming that all the s:vaila.blewa.tor 

is sold: 

October 1 to 1:&.rch 1 
!I'.a.rch 1 to June 1 
June 1 to October 1 

-- 6,350 acro feet @ $ •. 50 -- $ 3,,1'75.00 
--13,,350 " "C '1.00 '-- 13',350.00 
-- 3,'700 " "@ 1.25 4,625.00 

Total ~21.150;. 00 

It is not l"oas¢na.'blo to CSS'O.I!le that ill tho wc.ter which 

the Cstle.l Cox:rpo.ny is cc,:po.ble of deli ver1ng will be sold. Mr. 3a.:rnea 

and Mr. Brinkley havo both cSZttmea that '70 ~er cent will bo·sold. 

On this 'basis, tho revenue to be derivod ~rom the ratos herein 'e6-

te.blislled would be $lo\m,805.00. 
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~. Water 3i~ht Contr~ctz. 

Tl:a.t the RD.ilroe.d Co=iszion has jurisd.iction to c1w.ngc 

t~e r~te ~ecifiod in contractz made by public utility \7.ater co~

p~i0S, for wator sold. by thc:n, is too w~ll ost:l.blizhed to justi:f'y 

discussion or citation of ~uthoritie3. 

A more ditficult question arises Twit? ro!crcnce to t~e 

contr~~t holders under t~is zystem who are not taking water undor 

t~oir 6 oc.tro.cte. 

If any euch holders dceire to continue to l'ay :~l.OO per 

acre annually in return for ~ch priority of right, if anJ~ as zuch 

:pa:yment CAy givo them as a.gainst other ~ersone w".o.oze la.nde are witb.-

in the are~ to tho use of ~hicn the Canal Co~anyfs v~t0r' has boen 

dodicated but who are not making any payment, or for any other 1'0$-

son, no :pa.rticular difficulty Will anse .. Sucb. :9s.y.ment would be 

mado ~s a ~tter of ccntr~ct obligation and not under the rato$ , 

herein established. 

Bnt if any such holder should not dosire to receivo ~ator 

or to secure such a.dvanta.ge, if nny, as the ~a,ment of the $l.OO 

per acre per a.nnum. TNl"J' oring~ ,D. mOre di:fficult question tJay arise. 

If tl'le Can$.l Company shou:;"d. b~ willing to c=.nceltho contract under 

a:J. o~ui table o.rrangement, the J;lroblem would 'be aolvod.. :eut if .tho 

Canal Company shou.ld. not 'bo willing to cancel the contract, the 
, 

respoctivo rights and. oolig~tion3 of the 'parties thereunder would 

'00 So l:le.tter for tho courts a,nd. not for,.this Commission. 

miSSion has jurisdiction to eetcblish the rate to "00 paid for water 

sold by a public utility or tho r~te to 'be paid. by a custom~r 

dosiring to eettl'bli,sh the rolationshil' of, customer s.:ad uti1i~:7 

(a mnimum rate for roa.d.inesz to serve) 'ou't not a rate to 'be :psid 

by a pereon who dooe not desire to purchase water or to be ~laced 

in the stD:vue of customer of a public ut11it7 wat~r c ompe.n:; with 
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the: :right 't.o c:all on. the. ut:tllt:y :tor water whenner :0.$ deai%"$8. tOr dc>. 

lO~ Rnles and Regttlat1o~ 

5:!ha rates heretn establ13he4:. w1lI. make neee-sesry eerta.1n. 

cbenges a the ru:l.e-.a e.nd regt%l&t1ollS o=!' the Canal. COm:p~. -w:tth. 

%'e~ere:c.c:e to, ra:tea .. the.:tnaldng 0.:£ app11ea.t1ollS :fo;r wator and other 

me. tt.Grs. Uth:tn ZIJ dqs :rrozxt the da t& ~ the orcter herens:. the 

Canal. C'ompa1)J": should aubm:t't ='or approv.s.I re.v1sect. X"ttl.ea. a.nd. %e:~8:t1ona:. 

~ rules. and regula.tions noW" in Cfffe.ct proVid:e that th. 

Canal C::omp~ shall auppl:v no- W8. t:er to- lancta llo.t h&:re.'t~O%a actu.&ll,-

~e. ta<t :rrc:n. this eya:tem.. U the- Cansl.. C'omp.a:rlY. de81rea %tOW 01': 

her~r to' ~:P17 water to, other lands,. 1t. ma.:v pre:se:J:t a :re-

~ rule or :regula:t1on. 

~ tes:t1moq here1ll. ShOVl8 ~ t there is c01l814er&ble 

~crtion and Ul. ~eeUllg bet\Ceoen t~e Cane.I C'ODlptl.%l7 cd the lanC:ownera. 

!l!b.e ~e:rO'ae1:c.g mmibor of ptzm.ping 1n8:talIe:t1ons :t8 :tn pa.:z='t du& 'to. 

this ca:a.se-. In letter da:ted:. ¥arch. 2Z,. I9'17. 1;0 the Caxaal Co~~. 
. . , 

l£r. .A;. G'rU:t1n, Ch1et' KngtnG~ o:f' the ~tb. san Joequ1'.n. Irr.tg&tj;ozr 

.D1str1C't.,. who. appee:re(( &6 cme: ·of ~he, ,Ca:a:&t COmp8Xl.7"s w:t:tne:saee harem. 

IJ8"3'S :tIt. pe:r1Z: 

~& f£x:1llg or an ad~U&te: ra.te: ull. no.'t., :tIl 1t8e'tt~ 
sol."t6: your problem. ltf1%encl.ly ra:la:t10113. a. ctesire to purcllaa .. on the 
part o~ the. eoXtSumer am eC~:z:;8.Uon :tn opoo:a.-u.on: 'between tha c:ontp8D3' 
end. the ecnst1m'e%" mnst. Oe- promot.ea. 'b,. $~ettheUc e.nQ. we-ll. d1reetect. 
cff'orta on the :pnrt of' tl:t& C:omp~ • 

. 
~8 .actvi.ce: ~ so1XZld a:r.xt is pe<ntU&r~ appl.1eabl& 'to 

CO%ld.i. 't£one. ':ZI:1d:er this: CQt8i s~ 

eons1cCer&:t1o.n 0'1: all pa:rt.te~ 

!l!b.e: rates. ju,re1:a:. ,lS.uggestod:. are. :£n our .()p:lXlio:t. ~:t anct 

reasonabl... A'owner. U they should 1:0. 8:tl'1 reapect o~'k ~ 

etqltf:ta.blT.~ eomphS'O:t on .e.pp11e&'t1on :f'or tho£%- mo<J.~£e&t1o.:zi. ma,.. be 



ORDER -------
~dera Canal and Irrigation Company having applied to the 

Railroad Commission for sn order authorizing tho c~mpany to increase 

its ratoe fOr w~ter sold for 1rrigation~ a public hearing having 

been held~ briefs having been filcd~ and this proceeding being now 

rea.~ for decision~ 
~he Railroad COmmission heroby ~inds as a f~ct that the 

:oates herein established ar'e just aDd reasonable ra.tes end tJla'h 

the rates heretofore cho.rged. by ~Iadera Canal and Irnga:tio;c. Coc.pa.ny 

a=e u.r..juut and unrensons.ble in so far as thl3Y' differ, from tho rates 

heroin est~blished. 
BaSing i~S order on the forego~g findings of ~act and 

on the other findings w".o.ich are c onts.ined in tho Opinion which 

procedes this Order. 
IT IS, EZREBY O?DE...~ that :rv:adera Ca.:aal and Irrigation 

Company be and the S&1e is hereby authorized to file with the P.ail-

r~ad Commission, within 20 days from tho do.te ot this Order ~ a.nd. 

thereafter charge, the fol1o~ing rates for water sold for irrigation: 

Water dolivered from 

October 1 to March 1 
March l to Juno l 
June 1 to October 1 

$ .50 per acre foot.' 
1.00 n n • n 
1.25 " n " 

IT IS F'JRTE:~ ,OR:OEEED that !;'!ad.era. Canal and Irrigation 

COtlpany submit to the Railroad. Co::ltl1ssion. m. tbin 20 days fro:::l tJ:.e 

date of thiS OP.:DE3., roVised rc.les and regLllatiollS ~:plicable to the 

sale of water by said company for irrigation. 
IT IS 1UR~ ORDE?Jm that in all other reepectz the above 

entitled proceed.~g be ~ni the same is hereby dismissed. 
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~he foregoing Opinion and Order are horeby approved and 

ordered filed as the Opinion a.nd. Order of the l1ll.ilroa.d Commission 

of the State of California. 
P)-:;~. 

JJs.tcd at san Franoisoo, Ca.lifornia., this ~ de::; of 

J'C.1Y,1917. 

'.,,"' ..... '.,' .... "- .. 

Commiss,ioner2. 
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